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TO SECURE VOTES

FOR AMENDMENTS.

iWorld's Fair Committeemen Are
Busy Distributing Information

Throughout the State.

FREDERICK'S FIGURES HELP.

'Assessor's Statement That Issue
of Additional Bonds Will Not

Increase the Tax Bate
Carries Weight.

World's Pair worker are busiest, just
now, with work in behalf of the two nmend-men- ts

to tho State charter authorizing the
exposition and permitting St. Louis to isue
J5.000.000 worth of bonds.

The statement made by Assessor A. H.
Frederick to the effect that the present tax
rate will pay the Interest on the municipal
bonds to be issjed on behalf of the fair, and
that the Increase of assessments resulting
from building and other Investments will
ray back the loan, has excited a great deal
of interest and been the subject of much
discussion.

It is proposed to keep Mr. Frederick's fig-

ures and arguments prominently before the
voters from now until election, and it is be-

lieved the amendments will carry by a large
majority. The demand for literature favor-
ing the amendments Is will sustained. Sup-

plies are being sent out as fast as they can
bo secured, and the work is being efficiently
done throughout the entire State. There
was much active canvassing ycsterdiy and
the week closed with a good record of
sctual progress in every direction.

Tho receipt of subscriptions from sources
hitherto regarded as doubtful or hostile is a
matter of special encouragement to the
chairmen of the committees, and there Is a
marked unanimity of sentiment in favor of
promptly fulfilling the pledges made to Con-
gress.

Historical Society Meeting.
Chairman Pierre Chouteau of the Commit-

tee of Two Hundred yesterday notified each
member of his committee of the Invitation
of the. Historical Society to meet with it In
joint session on next Tuesday evening to
discuss World's Fair matters, and more
especially plans for securing votes for Stato
constitutional amendments 4 and 5. In his
communication Mr. Chouteau calls attention
to tho fact that the idea of a titling celebra-
tion of the centennial of the Louisiana Pur-
chase originated with the Historical Society,
and he ues this as an argument In favor of
a general response to the Invitation. A
largo gathering is expected, and piolltable
results in the way of securing workers and
volunteers will be the natural result.

The Re.il Estate Exchange is also worklnz
earnestly on behalf of the amenumenis, aim
it the next general meeting more than one
of Its members will occupy the three
mlnute3 allotted to him by some pointed
references to World's Fair Work.

Correspondence was heavy last week, a
large part of It being responses from dif-
ferent parts of the State to requests to aid
In securing vcles for the World's Fair
amendments. Tho replies were uniformly
favorable. The speakers on behalf of both
the leadlnsr political parties are adopting
tho suggestion and ..request of the chair- -

are referring to the amendments In all
of their talks.

Ko Financial Harden.
They are drawing special attention to the

statement that neither of the amendments
win impose any financial burden on the
State, which, on the other hand, will
benefit materially from the Fair, from
both a commercial and educational stand-
point.

Interest In the movement in more distantpoints was also manifested. G. H. Tin
Broek has been appointed Vice Consul for
the Netherlands. As the correspondence
leading up to the appointment shows, the
Government of Holland made this ad-
dition to Its official representation here on
account of the large increase of consular
work which It anticipated from the-- holding
of the Louisiana Purchase Centennial, Mr.
Ten Broek will assume his duties at once,
and as he Is an enthusiastic advocate of theFair, ho will be able to do good servicefor the movement in a variety of wave.

Vlco Consul Harrison, writing from Para-guay, makes an Informal announcementthat the Government and the Board ofTrade will combine In making an exhibit in
190Z Consul Llstoe, writing from Rotter-dam, speaks entertainingly of exhibits ofsilver manufactures, chocloate and cocoa,
earthenware and porcelain. He thinks thatas soon as the Paris Exposition Is over Itwin be possible to secure definite action in
wlrfd's'FalV1' cxhlbU to tn9 St-- LoU13

2?e 22sul V Greytown. Nicaragua.
$S ihe butlne5s men oI thls consular

S.. ilc.t.Iook !." Kreat favr "Pon the Idea
v,ima1,!5:chlb,'Vitthe St- - L"uls World's

believe that with proper
"editable exhibit may be hadfrom this district. If I can serve jou atany time please command me."Replies from other Consuls are lessdefinite, but all of them are encouraging.

EMPLOYES TRANSFERRED.

Number of Changes 1'ut Into
Effect by ilr. Baumhoff.

Postmaster Baumhoft announced a num-ber of changes in Post Office olliclals andclerks jesterday. In reference to the trans-fer- sMr. Baumhoft says that they are In ac.cordanco with his plan of periodicallychanging all the men in the employ of thePost Oince. Tho changes are as follows:Superintendent J. O. Wilson Is trans-ferred from tho Post Office Annex to Ihschief of thu stamp sellers at the main of-
fice In the place of W. S. Barnes, who Isplaced In the Bureau of Information. ThePpn Office Annex will hereafter bo direct-ed by B. Loevy of the Registry Division.Superintendent F. G. Eitman of TerminalStation is taken to the main office andTerminal Station Is placed In charge ofOtto Gemmer. at present directing the wotkof the Registry Division at Union Station.Mr. Gemmer will have charge of both Ter-
minal Station and the Registry Divisiontorman George Bohle of the City Dis-
tribution Division is transferred to theRegistry Division.

E. A. Caulheid of Terminal Staton is
transferred to the main odlce.George K. Mawdsley of the Bureau of In-
formation Is transferred to the Mailing Di-
vision.

HANSMAN'S SUCCESSOR WINS.

Peeler Will Move Post Oflkv to
His Own Building.

The dispute in Maplewood over the re-
moval of the Post OtHce from its present
location at the Suburban Station to the cor-
ner of Manchester and Marshall avenuis,
where is the drug jitcre of the appointee,
J. V. Peeler, has ended.

Peeler haa received formal permis-sio-
from the Post Office Department at Wash-
ington to remove the otrlce. Ills bond has
also been sent in and approved, and he will
assume charge of affairs

Peeler's predecessor was Engene Hans-ma- n,

who, when still Postmaster, had an-
nexed all the offices in Alaplewood, to say
nothing of carrying; on at the same time
ten or a dozen other businesses.

For unexDlalccd reasons Hansman. about
two months ago, suddenly resigned as
Postmaster. It was fcald that Congressman
Richard Bartholdt thought It best for po-
litical reasons that Hanm.in step out.
Some time after the resignation was sent
in Peeler was announced as the successor.
Then Hansman sought to prevent the re-
moval of the office In this, way he could
Keep Peeler from accepting the appoint-
ment, since the druggist was so opposed to
Hansman that he would not enter the tat-
ter's office, much less have a business In thesame building with him.

Fatnl Shooting: at Umberlon.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Clarendon. Ark.. Oct. 13. Last night an
unknown person went to the home of Vic-
toria Mason, colored, at Laimbcrton. twenty
miles south of here. and. calling her to the
door, shot her. The worrm was wounded
In the arm and breast, but not killed. Quss
Mason, her son, went to his mother's as-
sistance and tho assassin shot him dead.
Officers have cone to the scene.
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MILLINERY BEAUTY.
Oar exhibit of Trimmed Hats at $4.9$ grows la

Interest dily The neir additions are more charm-
ingly beautiful than any previously sftuuu. I'or
Monday newan' to dliect your particular attent.un
to the special ottering of

Jaunty Round Hats and
Turbans-- M ule of popu jr
Connelly nit-- i.r.d eleuanllv
trimmed with beautiful
birds, wing-an- d breasts
colors include black, gray,
brunn and tans they're
tLe most stvllsli of
street Hats, and mnnot be
matched lor qunlity. stvle
a..d vrnrkraimshln e!- -
where under 110 M AA

Monday at tit.SOtrit.w.it.. tt mmm

Black Velvet fiats Trimmed w itlt ostrich
fancy featners and Mitt bid velvet r taKi't-- i In
a dozen dllTeniit shapcs-fuil- ot stylo and srrjre
and exceedingly becoming worth Q jnKand 6 as prices ru!o elsewhere aLa49Monday at Famous for bt

VEILING REKHAHTS.
Monday 1.000 Veillnr Remnants -- V and

I yard In length-nor- th up to 25c choice tor.

LAKES' KHCKWiR.
Ladies' Chiffon Tics Willi pleated ends

aulrdiP-- uithlace -- full 2anls mng
aud oithfs,; ;junda ail'.iraou
for

Ladles' Stock Collars Just what you want
- blicl: ormlortd ve vet v.lth Thlto SC
polk 1 dots- - worth SJc Mund iv at fcajJB
PaLious lor

49c RIBBONS !5c
New Arrivals 10,090 vards of Plain and

l'ancv Itlblmns ia ta'tTit. satin and Uncy
stripes 3'4to4 , In he !; pure silk jJCg
tlirotisaottt and vrotl'i up to AM a yard 1 3 Q
Mii.ijj'. tocreatcaioniniolloa .

HOUSEKEEPERS!
Keep your eyes ot our Third Floor an-

nouncements and profit by the rsmark-ab- h

values we arc offering. Can ) ou
equal them?

Quilts White Crochet Quilts full !!bed size nice so't weave north --rwKccach
Curtains Special lot of Lace Cur- - gfj

tains full ecru scotch SMS
lace worth JVC per pair irifw

Damasks Cream Damasks full 62 1
inches nlde-- all nciv designs inJ border- -
in;scrth3Js a yaid Monday ww

Towels Hemmed I luck Towels i j
Une slzo sort absorbent weave I '20
HUtlll iii.c.vu. iui. - - .. .....

Honeycomb Towels unblcaihcd always
5c eaca special at...

Sheets Hemmed Bleached AQls
.beel full size-slx- U) Ini'tes-rea- dT iiAZti

fom-8- wortnOteeacfc Monday . "

hm eaRMENTs
For Ladies and ChllJren-ssrcado- ut foryour selec

lion m this Attractive Muslin Voder'
car Department.

jr

p

Reefers Children's all-wo-

Keefers, with sailor collars
emUiratelv trimmed with

comaehe colors arc tanlf
nl. blue and cadet v:
1 to A 11.49

J'oE.lay for
(iJjv "f'K Sacques Ladies' fancy
Iffcj T VX' Mrlpetl flannelette Iresslns

3ii-j- ?uiuu ii.iuiiiuii i
velvet ribbon, some with lore'
tULt-nuii- y bar:; and front

worth up to Sl.sa
choice Monday

-- for
tiovvns Ladies' good muslin

Gowns Mother Hubbard
with yoke or insertlm: and tucUs full
width and length, acd worth 59c
Famous price

Gowns Children's striped flannclett!
Mother Hubbard

sizes S to 14 vears tfc to
Jlond ly only

larti
braid

years north

looe

stvle.

worth mlevoLefJft

BRIGHT OUTLOOK

FOR HORSE SHOW.

Secretary Gentry Reports That
Kentucky Will T?e Exten-

sively Represented.

SADDLE-HORS- E CHAMPIONSHIP.

Special Event for Rex McDonald,
The Frenclinian and Thornton

Star Polo Ponies and
Jlili Jumpers.

Society and horsemen are mutually inter-
ested In the St. Louis Horse Show, which
will be held In tho Coliseum tho week be-

ginning October 2). The members of the
local smart set are making arrangements
to give the swell vlritors from other cities
a touch of St. Louis hospitality, and at the

J 1 !- a

DAVID R. CALHOUN.
President St. Louis Horse Show

.Association.

t

same time prove that there are some of
the finest nags owned right here tli.it ever
looked through a bridle.

Secretary and Manager John R. Gentry
of the St. Louis Horse-Sho- Association
was in Lexington, Ky., last week, and
found plenty of reason to encourage him In
the belief that the coming show will be
the best ever held here, from the stand-
point of th? horseman. There will be at
least two carloads of horses from Lexing-
ton, and a large number of people.

Probably ib greatest Interest attaching

iiiiiiiimmiiiiii
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.2c

1.12

1th

98c

43c
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USE BARGAINS.
5p:c!at Offering of Swiss lace edges

and -- assortei widths and vjr-ir- .l

patterns worth Sc a yur 1 ft J
Moii.iay, tuiauoafUTorin this TJIJ
section peryard

Another Lot of splendid torchon
laces both iJgcs and InsertiUgs gk
sperial pstlorns extra itll made UC
andshowystyles'.nortUTSiCayiL for w

UNPARALLELED

OFFERINGS.

to
silk lir.idsi.di'.Ui values for IJ.PS- - tho

grratest sUtrt we everof
fercd at priie We'll
Lot (o into dt tails, but
nly askyou tosretlirm.

There tre 110111
maile none more chic
uoic so jcrfcillTi ti in
audraco Mun-- Q QQ
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Roasters Flaest

planished Iron
elbastlns-Wl- th

patent ventilator.

SizclS'Jxf IQ.wortn Cic..

Size Ijvll-wo- rth

T5c. 59c
Size Kil- l- Rft

worth S'c.U 3U

7.00 Silk Waists- - 3QQ-HSh-Cr- aile

dnchess newest rail styles la all
inuginable rotors jgi.iml

lutnous

Flannel Wtlsto-Ia-"- -,!;

newest -
toni. Bare ard ull ttio s'.cu
features or anr S.ViS jujllty

.lODUtlJ
1 JlliUU..... ......

Rainy-Da- y Skirt-58- 11
KirSBy Cap5S-- A

lull flared, with

the

Lellir

sleeve

silk n

5.98 7.50 98 W

SJ80

Fall Suits at Here's value for The
Him shown lah.cuUi-riatu- t fu 1 of

haidsume suits. In rira ULrlcs casslini.ls. r!.iv-iu-

meeds and fam y worsteds every oae aZ gt i jg
tailortd a thorotiylilv o man- - Bfl fl ATm
neraml anv thvt ni.l BB CLu f3shovinlnothersloreatiliSutuJIj S fl' 3 &r Ii6

Men's gant Winter at 515 An
vailety uf all tie swelltsl d".i n of the tanUnu
coverts short boxy lnuorUd kersevs mrcum
lenctas new Italians smooth and rmiili ni'fair s;uif

J'jddoic overcoats for extreme
SI.U1IUHV talluicil lorreit everv
littludctill. iind best mjic!
mm sure alf mote- - styu

this i:re.it lot i amou lor..
Rogers, Peet Co.'s (New York) Finest and

Overcoats prduct'ons are nm'Ci'pi by all swell i'r.ss-er- s

and ?ood jailpe of ilothln ttiu reaily-Uil-or d
wrments proouccd in Amerlia. lVc .ire sec agents n."i Loins
for this crlibrali'd Th assortments ne show are I.in;c
and and pricis abjut half uclaiiie
wruld ctaryc for i fv cj?eiimbrutyle. rt
workmanship... tf IU a & &

HOUSE-FURNISHSNG- S.

5tove Board rut
ryslalliznl tin

llneil hindiomc rat
tcrus.

SIzp'JSiM-wor- th

SeDiTl-wo.-- th
foi..

ji.r-:- or
blzeSOxW-wo- rih

Blssell's Grand Rapids Car. tuXug
pel -- wef h;r 1.89ijO for

aniii-f- iiiiH!iiiiinHi'a.iiiPiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimjsainiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin''v-"iiHuiiiiii- i
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to any of the contests at the show among
the local exhibitors to tho saddle-hors- e

cl.is.9es. Thtre are a great many hand-
some saddlers owned and most of
them will be In several rings. Tho
first entry received this jear was a saddle
horse something more than local renown

lilack Squirrel II. He was entered by
R. H. Orthwiln in all the saddle classes.
Mr. Orthweln aiso entered Adonis and

B. In thfc aiddl classes. Black
Squirrel is a prize winner, and Is expected
to repeat his successes of other seasons.

To Mr. Edward L. Prfetorius belongs the
honor of buj ing the first season box for the
show. Ho wanted to make the first entry,
naming Iili Rex Denmark saddle mare
Geneva Rex In classes, but Sir.
Orthweln was too fast for and he was
content to be the first box purchaser.

In order to Insure that the saddle hores
arc campaigned over the country

shall not carry off nil the prizes, thero nr
eeveral closes to wiib-- horses owned
in St. Ims. St. Louis County and East bt.
Ixiuis aro eligible.

The (lui'Mlon as to where the crown of
equine really belongs will be
decided at this show. Plata worth tTCO

offered for the rhampion saddle hoie, with
Rex McDonald. Thornton Star, The French-
man and the winner of the stake for tho
hist saddler at the show all illgible.

new class this Is for ladies' walk,
trot and canter saddle horse'. This clas
is very popular the East, where si woman
is rarely seen on a galted horse, and there
seems to no a demand for It here.

The contest for high-scho- ol horses this
year will be mora Interesting has
hfii for several ears, as Mr. L. E. Ander-
son, who has won several vears In suc-
cession with Rlnaldo, decided not to
show him this season except In exhibition.

The Countrv Club's polo ponies will be on
exhibition, ridden by their owners. Among
those already entered are the mounts of
ltcrt YValkir. Will Simmons, J. W. Scud-do- r.

E. G. Simmons. J. L. Holland. Jr.. G.
W. Scudder, J. T. Drew, O. L. Mersrann,
P. G. Scsinlan and II. P. Collins.

Tho entries jumpers hive been large,
and great interest in tho hunters mani-
fested. Some or the St. Iovils men whi
have entries in thee classes are S. Da-
vis, A. Itusih. II. Collins, J. s. Rrut-tu- n

anJ William J. King.
The exhibition of heavy draft outfits last

was conceded to be the 1tnet ever
seen In AmeriM. Niw York "nr--c Show
mi-i-i who ww frrcly admitted that brat
anytliii'g they bad before sien. The
exhibition In the sami this ear wl.l
exiel that of last war.

PrasldiMt U.iM'd R. Cain-tu- of the bore- -
shiivv association is not mil a a

society favorite and business man. but an
enthusiastic lover and expert handler of
horses". Ills work with a I and cm

by experts as equal to that of thi;
noted professionals.

Knnrtli-Cln- ss 1'ost inns t ers.
nni'rm.K" spkcial.

Washington. The follow Ins
fourth-clas- s have been ap-
pointed:

Alabama Leslie. Clay County. Rozanua
Smith, vice K. Cruise, resigned.

Arkansas Chester, Crawford County.
FTank Dyer, vice J. P. Marshall, resigned.
Pinny. Johnson County. J. M. Parrish. vice
C. K. Garrison, resigned: SaltUIo. Faulkner
County, E. F. Park, vice S. 11. George, re-
sinned.

Indian Cholean, Cherokee Na-
tion. F. M. Eller. vice O. Crane, re-
signed.

Tenmssec Eltaton. Maury County, W. S.
Curlette. vice H. D. Ruhm. resigned: v,

Giles County. G. T. McGrew. vice R.
Moon, resigned; Sandilck. Claiborne

County, J. C. Carr. vlie J. L. Heath, re-
signed.

Unrnt Free Delivery.
RKTUBUC SOCIAL

Oct. Rural free delivery
service will be established Xovembir 1 as

Illinois Plymauth. Hancock County ad-
ditional service); population served, 5); car-
rier. J. K. Sattcrtleld. Varna, Marshall
County: population served. 680; carrier, A.
J. Skinner.

Indian Lynn. Randolph County; popula-
tion served. 3S6; carrier, H. H. Benson.
Yorktown. Delaware County; population
served. L233; carrier. E. E. Miller.
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WAISTSJKIBTS AND FURS
WaUls It

llmsl. UCet:i .ir .uln

2.25
cSeilrg 10'ors ttc!.s In Iront. gold

111 lUl l'II

samp'e line toland

nnbiiiiel tnmmini.s
warm g.iiinats that are able toiC'-va-t
tartly haif priie. s.hrp'Slctst

12.00. I5.PO. Worth 20.00.

rUK KVIAIZI'ii atasiLW U jc'i ofi'
to er cent. Get uir prices.

MEN'S and BOY:
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Men's S10 you!
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& Suits
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of
Mr.
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him.

that

only

Is
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than It

for
has

Is

G.
P

year
it It
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is

most

Oct. 13.

Tirrltr
A.

follows:
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U& Q
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to

69c

L'ASIIMICX

Overcoats

satisfactory,

superiority

Postmasters

Washington.

59c

79c
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The imposing new buildings for the Girls'
Industrial Home at Von Wr'ui n d llelt
avenues will be dedicated with appropriate
ceremonies' next mesday evening.

Invltntlcns have bien tent out to a num-
ber of pirsons interested in philanthropic
work to inspect the building, which U one
of I he most complete of Its kind In tin: city.
It is entirely lire proof, and has been fur-
nished with the utmost care and taste.

Tile oldest number of tho Board of Ii-dl- cs

who have charge of the work will pr-se- nt

the report. She is Mrs. John A. Bar-
nard, the only survivor of those who found-
ed the Institution forty-seve- n jears ago, and
now Its corresponding iccretary. She is SO

ears old.
Mrs. Barnard calls the home her lite

work, as she has hardly a tin besides the
Institution. Mrs. M. A. Hendel of N'o. SH4
Cates avenues l.s tlln indefatigable presi-
dent of the Board of Lullcs who have
charge of the home, beln, the third execu-
tive head It lus had since its

Like rno.it of the eh.iritab'.e Instllutians in
tho city this one prang up in consequence
of the oVstltulion following the jellovv
fever epidemic of 1S39. As mot cf the re-

ligious Institutions were ovcrcrowdtd with
orphans, these ladles held a meeting at St.

ll!:!l!!!mtlllllT.o.mmill!lll!l!lll
I'UEi: in CliitbiiiK Icpnriiirn Scrond Flour.
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5c
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Ladias' Tailor-Mad- a Sulls-S- 'i 5K5
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virietT of rii ra to select from.ij.itt, at ramousouri fa
seal Scarfs-Ju'i"r,-Il')n- "r'"f thn

-- !!t.. .. .u.i4 rishi. roiannviiecoII.tr with cl'itrof
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fUBH CLOTHiriC.
Winter most practical winter qar-tre- rt

fu. tlu irrmits jierfeet fre.-.io-

fir nsllttUIelions'act lis. Kowd
'jiui tuji ir iii i;rav. uiaeanii tan fniz-- ,

M'ru-v- s iind clliii-li- l las lz"s m fit ull
s Jrum.tto IByi-ir- s. Tdcr'ru splendid

swlurs that weo!Ii.rat

The Suits little fellows, 3 to 8
rtr.-me.- fotclilni; stvle

iiiurr itiii'i or i i.im t'riit roll lapeU
t U.tit of Utile dclllilr-brrkl- fl v. .1. in
brlchtcuIoriLU- s- suits ly every slan- -

x
.f aiu 01 merit i amouspnee.

M

conar

the
coals

Boys' Tliree-Piec- e Suits-A;j- es9 16;
til" that a?e that he wants suit wtm

est. Is the suit to select

p.TihmTzwMz
Usial,iiLS?a:
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GIRLS' INDUSTRIAL HOME

READY FOR DEDICATION.

Imposing New Buildings at Von and
Belt Avenues Will In-

spection Next Tuesday.

organization.

Gcorgo'i KpNiopal Church mid decided
rent u hon.e un Seventh ami Carr
which via-- s then the outskirts of the town
and a very aristocratic neighborhood. In
thij house they started a day nursery for
orphaned children. The chlUrin were taught
by tho ladies and were given a good warm
dinner nt noon. a child, Mrs.
Barnard, heroically learned his lesson for
tb" sake of the dinner.

Later, tho thirty-seve- n ladles who con-
stituted the hoard, perceiving what a

their Ventura was. movtd to the
Methodist rnrsonagc, on Fourth street and
Washington avenue, and there
their on n larger scale. Everv
was taken in. no matter what Its natlon- -

or religion, though board of
Iallty was composed Protestants. The

men were steady of
and flourished It 1"-ca-

necessary remove a buIU-- i
I About two j ago It was found that
a new hoin(- - was neccsary. and it was' elded In build. The ladles ventured on their
undertaking with some trepidation, just
at that time tho Spanish-America- n

came on.
About nine months ago the building

and furnished and the ites
or tne nome on ana .viorgan
strirts moved Into It at uttre.

The iicw building cost $).0.X and a debt....
u? aw 3SSWSn . .

ikicV j iitaswa'a1xJiLSu&Mv&frtBSiawMwaaaa A"i

Girls' Industrial Home the northwest corner Von Versen and
Belt avenues, to be dedicated on Tuesday evening.
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The largest shipment of postal cards and
stamped envelopes ever made to the West
arrived at the St. Louis Post Oince yester-
day.

The consignment consisted of three ear-loa- ds

of postal cards, weighing !,) po'mds
and valued at J120.WO, ajid cue carload of
envelope!!, valued at $S,S06.S0. Of the en-- vi

lopes there are twcnv-llv- e rflfftront
shapes and sizes.

Since St. Louis was made distributing sta-t'o- n

for th West, thfr local offlce has
handled more postals and envelopes than
any :n the country. Shipments of one or
two carloads of postal cards have Wen ot
almost weekly incurrence within the Iant
jiar or pu. and f late the demand has
shown prennm'na! growth. It now takes
all nf thi time of a tv.o-hnr-- stake wagon
to haul postal cards to the Federal building,
and the draynge bill Is getting to be a C3n- -

j:0.CX) is still upon It. though the ladles are
Very sauguino that this can eally be payed
oft at least by the time when they celebrate
their semicentennial. They have an endow-
ment fund of JJ.OOO from Mrs. Augustus
Knight and $1,000 from another source, and
own a lot on Maryland avenue, besides the
property at Eighteenth and Morgan streets.
It Is purposed to keep the proceeds of tho
sale of the old home as a memorial fund.

The new home is an ornament to the
vicinity. The front Is Imposing, ns the
building Is constructed of brick, with dec-
orative stone, and it has a broad stoni
staircase. The building has four stories,
with a ot frontage and n depth CI
feet. Around It Is a large, grassy play-
ground, and about 1"0 feet from the home
Is the separate hospital and laundry build-
ing.

From the vestibule one steps Into a pleas-
ant reception hall of cheerful breadth, pre-
cisely in the renter nf tho bulld'ng. alter
the fasnion ot colonial houses. The floor
Is polished h.irdnood. covered with ruga.
On the wall hangs the spade with which
the earth was bruken when the foundation
was commenced. From hall om- - Is
ushered Into the boardroom, which Is fur-
nished tastefully, but very slmplv. Thin
tomes the parlor, which Is furnished ele-
gantly, but with tho prevailing "implicit)
The fumltun was donattsl by Mrs. Augus-
tus Knight. This apartment opens into

dining-roo- which adjoins tr-i-

large dining-roo- of the children. wher
everything Is spotless.

Upstairs dormitories are arranged for th
100 children. In the bathrooms, which un-
equipped with the latest appliances and
constructed of marble, each girl has a
place for her own comb and hair brush
There are also the rooms occupied by thefaculty.

On the third floor there Is another dor-
mitory, and the schoolroom. Miss Belle
Hunter Is the teacher in charge, and as
soon as the children pas the fourth grade
she sends them out to the public school andassists them with their In the homeat night. At present she has

In her class and fourteen go out
to the Dozler School. When they are ad-
vanced far enough they are tncght pro-
fessions Into which girls may onter.

There Is alio a sewing class. .which meets
twice a week, under the tuition of Miss
Jennie Gilmore of the Woman's Training
School.

Department Order.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Washington. Oct. 13. Doctor W. IL Hud-
son has been appointed pension examin-
ing surgeon at Atchison. Kas.. and Doctor
H. C. Hume at Jcr.es boro. Ark.

Andrew Candell. Payne City, Ok., haa
been appointed an assistant In the Knto-molo-

Bureau of the Agricultural Depart-
ment.

The application for authority to organ-
ize the First National Bank of Grand Sa-
line. Tex., with a capital of $25,000, was

y.
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FOUR CAR LOADS OF POSTAL CARDS
AND ENVELOPES FOR ST. LOUIS.

s'derable item of expense.
In this last consignment alone there ara

n.X,009 postals: enough, it equally dis-
tributed, to give each man, woman and.
child In St. Louis twenty, and leave u,
wagon-loa- d or so. for suburbanites. But
But they all do not stop In St. Louis. Post-
masters throughout the West. Instead of
"ending orders to Washinston. as in former

arr. now "mak requisit'on for their needs
on Postmaster Baumhuff. The new plan in-

volves an extra force of clerks here, but
Is a great convenience to the smaller of-
fices.

Thi stamped envelop-- are handled by tho
cashier of the lr.a! post orlLe. and keep
another fore a nf - V rk and counters busy.
Y"ttTila 's conIgnmint came in cases
and nunllvnd In 2io.. and for each
of them ths cashier has to make account
and hold himself responsible.

GIRLS WERE NOT WANTED.

"Co-Eds- " Excused Fioiu Univer-
sity Chapel Services.

isnn ulic special.
Philadelphia. Pa.. Oct, 10. Henceforth th

"co-eds- ." as the joulig women students at
tho urlvcrslly are known, are to be ex-

cused from attending chape!.
This dees not stem to be Important, even.

If it Is trsv. But It Is. To tho youn men
and the young women who are hustling for
a higher education at the Institution found-
ed by Benjamin Franklin. It is of tremen-
dous import. It means that masculine dig-
nity has been preserved and that the pittl-ro:it- "il

students have been forcexl to tako
a back suit or. rather, no seat ut all.

In the dormitories last night the boys
were ihurkling over the victorious end of
a struggle that h?s been going on for mor
than a year. It was tho "seniors" that

I led tho battle.

-

..

I t

t t

tin- -.

and

'

any- -
u t

I When a jear ago the women were admit-- (
ted to chajKl by virtue of their sex. thu
iiuthuruli-- gallantly gave them stats In

i the front row. Now, since time immemorial
ihw froi t row has been the special preroga-
tive of the seniors a prerogratlve for which
they would tisht at an old time.

Kovr, however gallant a senior may be in,
private life, as a senior he will not allow

' age, sex or condition to trespass on bis
vested rights.

t So when tne girls got the front row It
seemd up to the seniors to sit back with

I the juniors. A senior would no more da
that than "eat 'tm alive." There was

j troublf The girls were defiant. The Co- -
Club, known In college parlance as tho

"hennery." took up the iiiugel. The rovv
!ast-- i all through the college term.

, Tho faculty bad a problem to deal with
that W3H as diplomatic in nature as a ques-
tion of grave International law. They met
It with diplomacy. No co-e- ds showed up
In whin the term opned. They did
not slow up thereafter. The grave and
revered s. taors had their lienefus undls--
turbed. All was peace. Now tho news
has leaked out that the girls got a quiet
"tip" to-- stay away, coupled with the in-
formation that attendance at the ehupcl
on tneir part was in no wise obligatory.

It was a wa tho faculty had or letting'
themselves down e.iy, the seniors say.

But all Is now. The boys say mag-
nanimously that they do not grudgn the
girls an education, so loi.g as tny do not
Interfere with tl.em. The pretty girls slm-rl- y

elevate their noses and say: "Who
caresT' r

Very Low Itates via Frisco Line
From St. Louis. October 16. to points In
Missouri. Arkansas, Oklahoma. Kansas.
Indian Territory. Colorado and Texas. Sea
Ticket Astnt. lot Jf. Broadway and XlnUta,
Station.
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